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lan Upheld by the

Unions Weaken
ing Over Roosevelts

"Open Shop"
Policy

Norfolk, Sept. 30. Notwithstanding
5 Roosevelt's "open shop" policy, naval
officers nt this station today assort
that tho navy yard bosses will e

whenever they can mechanics
not Identified with trades unions. Me-

chanics Just discharged for this rea-Ho- n

have appealed to tho officers. Tho
commander of the yard, upon
gatlon, has ordered a man's Immediate
reinstatement.

Unions Weakening.
Washington, Sept. 30. It Is holleved

hero that Mr. Oompers Is not sur-

prised by tho President's reiteration
at a meeting last night of his position
against tho discrimination betweon
unionists and In tho
government employ. It Is known that
Gompcrs considered tho stirring up
tho Miller case aB In fact
tho Mill r matter Booms to bo dying
out In this city.

Ambassador Is Dead.
Loudon, Sopt, 30. Sir Michael Hor-bcr- t,

tho British ambassador at
Washington, died nt Davos Platz,
Switzerland, this morning.

Tho death was announced at 3:30
o'clock this aftornoon by Lord Alvcr-ston- e,

who Is attending tho meeting of
the Alaskan boundary commission.
Counsel Carson had Just begun sum-
ming up tho English side, when ho was
Interrupted by the announcement
that Counsel Robinson was dead. A

paid a most feeling tribute
to tho deceased statesman, and tears
coursed down his cheolcs as ho spoke.
Carson and Dickenson followed with
remarks, when the sitting adjourned

You may call It eczema, tetter or milt
emit.

Hat no matter what you call It, this skin
dlteare which comes In patches that burn.
I tell, discharge a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes Its existence to tho presence of
humors In tho system.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps ngonltc, as long as these humors
remain.

It Is always radically and permanently
cared by

Hood's
which expels all bumors, and Is positively
unequalled for all cutaneous eniDtlons.

f

ITU

YARD
UNIONS

Commander's
Orders

Washington

Salt Rheum,

Sarsaparilta

1

U 1

whu store,

as a mark of respect. Sir Michael bad
been HI for somo time, having recently
loft Washington for tho benefit of his
health. His death was, howevor, un-

expected, and was caused by an affec-

tion of the lungs. Tho resort where
ho died is largely patronized by con-

sumptives.
Herbert was born in 1857, and was

considered ono of England's leading
diplomats, and America's warmest
friend. His appointment to succeed'
Pnuncofoto gavo groat satisfaction on
both sides of the Atlantic. His long
service in varl6us capacities In Wash-

ington, and his marriage to Lola Wll- -

son, nn American, 01 ow ions,
gained tilm such a wide clrclo of
American frlonds that It caused him
to declare frequently that ho was half
American.

Germans Blush for Their People,
Berlin, Sept. 30. Tho Neusto Nach- -

rlchten today bitterly assails tho Ger
mans In America It says thoy shako
off their nationality, and avoid tho uso
of tho mother tongue, nnd thus forget
their fatherland. They neglect to ed-

ucate their children as Germans,
which causes them to bo despised by
Germans In Germany, nnd causes tho
blush of shamo for thoso who thus be-

tray tholr own country.

Czar Visits the Emperor.
Vienna, Sopt. 30. Tho Czar of Rus

sia arrived here today to visit Franz
Josef. Tho Emporor mot tho royal
vlBltor at tho station, and both drove
to Schoenbrun palace, through troops,
which stood several doop along tho en-

tire route. Groat crowds gavo tho Czar
an enthusiastic greeting.

Of Course She Suicided.
San Diogo, Cnl., Sopt. 30. Tho body

of Mrs. A. J, Morris was dlscovorod
on tho bay shoro this morning. Shg
disappeared from her homo Monday,
and it Is believed to bo a caso of sui-

cide. Slio was GO years of ngo, and
her husband was a wealthy packer in
Kansas City.

Seattle Sport Dies on Table.
Seattle. Sent, 30. Wm. S. Thomas.

alias Vld Smith, who wns hold for tho
murder of Patrolman A. C. Schanc-ma- n,

Buccumbcd to n .surgical opera-

tion this morning. Tho doctors sny
that cowardice was tho real causo of
his death, as ho always feared lynch
ing.

Rockafellerlng the Oil Product.
Toledo. Sept, 30. tho Standard Oil

Company today gavo notlco of another
Increase in tho prlco of crudo oil of
two cents in the West nnd thrco contB
In tho East. OH men say the Standard
is proving that it will pay almost any
prlco for tho crudo product.

Robinson Let Go.
London, Sopa 30. C. Robinson, tho

Canadian counsol, who fnlnted yester-
day In the session of tho Alaskan com
mission, was sufficiently recovered
tills morning to resume his argumont
today. Ho concluded this forenoon,
and was followod by tho American
counsol In robuttnl.
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Some People Have an Idea That?

Price Makes Quality.
DOKSIT make a $2 Bhoe any bettor just because

2 50 for it at an exclusive SHOE STORE?
There are many reasoua why
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undersells regular stores. Tliey for cash only. They cot !

ii

1

mo lowest quantity prices on account 01 tueir great volume of J ;

busines. Thoy discount every bill. There J

are no unnecessary expensex connocted ; ;

me

Dty Goods, Shoes,
Clotting, Hats, Shifts,
Blankets, Hosiery, Un-- 1

dewea.
only reliable morohandiso that's J

wuy our traue Keeps growiug

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store

E. T. Barnes, Prop,

you pay
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m
sell

We sell
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PUSH CLUB

MEMBERS
INVITED

To Hear Lecture on

, Forestry by a Fam- -

ous Expert

Portland Chamber of Com-

merce asks Salem to Hear
Forest Reserves Dis-

cussed There
The oxecutlvo committee of tho

Greater Salem Commercial Club held
nn Important business session at tho
omco of Secretary Judah this morn-
ing. Among tho matters disposed of
was tho following letter, which speaks
for Itself, and tho executive commit-
tee directed tho secretary to Issuo tho
proper credentials, as a member of
this club, to any ono who may desire
to go to Portland In this bohalf. Tho
object is ono of exceeding intorest to
every community nnd citizen of Ore-

gon, nnd It would bo well It Salem and
hor commorclal organization woro
largoly roprosontcd. Secrotnry Judah
would bo pleased to know, at tho ear-
liest momont posr.lblo, all tho parties
who may doslro to appear at this lec-

ture, In bohnlf of tho club: Tho lot-to- r

Is as follows:
"Portland, Or., Sept 28, 1903.

"Creator Salem Commorclal Club, Sa- -

loin, Oregon:

"Gontlomon: Tho Chamber of Com-merc- o

respectfully Invites tho mem
bers of your honorablo body to bo
present In Portland on tho evening of
October Cth, when a lectin o will bo
delivered, under tho auspices of tho
Chambor by Prof. Gl fiord Plnchot,
chief of tho Forestry Department of
tho United States. In view of tho fact
that Oregon's vital Interest ,1s In tho
forest rosorvo question, this subject,
as discussed by Prof. Plnchot, Is op-

portune, nnd should bo heard by rejv
rosontntlves of every commercial or-
ganization in Oregon. Members of tho
Oregon corigrosslonal delegation at
Washington nro oxpeoted to bo pres-
ent at this meeting. Kindly lot mo
know of tho parties In your vicinity
who will attend this lecture. Vory
truly yours. SAMUEL CONNBLL,

"Secrotnry.'

All a Big Mistake.
Oscar Cole, rosldlng on 10th and Leo

streets, was last evening arrested on
tho chargo of using Insulting nnd
abusive langungo to Mrs. John M. Mc-

Allister, n neighbor. Mr. Colo was al-

lowed to go on his own recognizance
and this morning, nftor taking legal
advice, he nppoarod in court nnd
pload guilty to tho chargo. Ho was
flnod $5. which amount ho paid. Mr.
Colo says ho did not uso tho Innguagc
ascribed to him with tho intention of
Insulting tho complaining witness, but
was nddroeslng tho Indy's mnro, tho
animal having ontored his stable and
oaten his cow feed, and, becoming

ho used somo forclblo lan-
guage, and, tho lady ovorhearlng It,
and doubtless thinking tho words
woro Intended for hor, filed thp

Looked for Bandits.
Chlof of Pollco Stiles was routed out

of bed this morning about 3 o'clock,
with tho Information that the O. R. &
N. train robbers had headed south,
and woro expected to Bhow up along
tho Southern Pacific lino any time.
With the startling news waking him
up ho proceedod to tho dopot, and con-
ducted a vigorous search for tho mis-
creants through ovory box car, on ov-or-

brako beam, and In ovory kind of
a hiding placo. Ho was searching a
barn In tho neighborhood of tho dopot,
and, while clatnber.'ng ovor tho hoy In
tho mow, hoard a vole of terror,
"Mean, don- - walk on me like dat." A
black face aypanei through the straw
and the face tiplaliiiul that he
only looking for a little sleep.

was

Salem's Law School Opens.
The Oregon Law School opens this

evening at 7:30 o'ctoek. at tin rooms
in the Murphy block formerly occupied
by Prof. Pan-In- , on the third floor.
Dean Richardson will he in charge.

.i ..

Yes, They Can Marry.
County Clerk Roland this forenoon

issued a marriago lloenso to W. A.
Uuokner and Miss Dolle R. Rlngo. up-

on the application and affidavit of C.
W. Duckner.

D. IL Wyant, of Meharaa, Is In the,

WILL
FIGHT

UNIONS

The Battle is on Be-

tween the .Ele-

ments

When Labor Fights Money
Who is There Shall Es-

timate The

30, toraporary money for transportation, and sovornl
officers of Nntlonnl Op thousand compelled remain
ganlzntlon dole- -

gatesi to a convention to bo hold horo
October 29th nnd 30th. Tho obJe6t 1b

to enlarge and perfect the orgnnlzn
until has-bee- six makingtIou,v include ns-!or- a'

soclatcd employers In United
States, Canada and tho Drltlsh nnd
American Dominions. Representa-
tives; of the thousands of organizations
nro expected nttond. Circular lot-tor- s

woro today mailed to hundreds of
thousands of omployors who nro not
members.

Tho Employers' Association arw urg
Ing thorn to Join In common fight
against the demands of labor. A 'busi
ness rigent will sont ovory town, cnted.
secretary Job oxpects. within throe
months, to have tho organization bo
perfected as to be nblo to successfully
combat all union domnnds which om- -

ployors consldor unjust.
V"

Takes Back 8eat.
St. Paul, Minn., Sopt. 30. Vlco-Preside-

Hnnnaford or Genoral Coun-
sol Dunn will probably sifcceed Mellon
as president of tho Northern Pacific,

0
8tock Market Grows Better.

Now York, Sopt. 30. On tho stock
oxchango this morning stocks opened
firm with steady gain. Deals

Good

Goods

opposition's thomsolvca
noiso,

perfection. Thoro advertising
bought

Hoivereon's

Holverson's
Hosiery

tho crumbi was
enough they wanted
Hundreds of

of J of
Ill ey Ladles'

and children's.
continue to sell them until aro
gone

XIc pai
3 pair 50c

Another
Line

Superior IJslo.modlum weight
and toes extra spllcod,

Stamped T. Holvomon & Co.
Ilogular GOc hose.

33c
Holverson's

small lino ol Kail
Skirts up by ua at a
great reduction. You get
the benefit of
buy. Look lino over.

Second Floor

Petticoats
$1.35, $1.50 still go-

ing at

95c

Car Men Had Fine Time,
Sault Sto Marie, Sopt. 30. In addi-

tion to troops that arrived by spe-

cial train last night a Becond special
of 50 moro grenndtors end Highland-
ers nrrlved this morning with
the regulars, to guard property.
workmen will be refused (roe ttitmls,
nna inuah troublo Is oxpectcd. A de-

tail of soldlors will bo Bent to oach
boarding house to guard tho buildings.
All company property will bo llkowlso
gunrded. Tho street cars woro start-
ed again this morning.

I Tho soldiers marched through tho
streets to the Consolidated Superior

J works followod by hundreds of Idlo
workmen, but no violonco was mani-
fested. Tho streets woro lined with
idlo men, who watched In sllenco. Ev-

erything Is qulot, whon tho rations
I nro refusing tho workmon, it Is feared
'a claBh will occur, as they have no

Chicago, Sept. Tho
tho Employers' will bo to
today Issued a call for here.

The Plumbers Lose Clear Out.
Poitlnnd, Or., 30. Tho plumb- -

fight

It tho 8tr,Uo on Is also a cam- -

tho

to

a

he to

a

and a

palre

We

a

tho

but

Sept.

for

which fornil
weeks, was Bottled today, tho men loa-- imgn. morning's sosslou is
ing going to work. They demand- - milot. Snm Parks, nltlrod In patent
ed per day, lnutead loathar shoes and cnp. black whito
general wns strongly ngnlnst sweater, creased
them. suit, a rlr.K with thrco largo din- -

Must Have Evldencn.
San Francisco, Tho con-

dition of Edmond
killed Mario Jordan yostorday roinalns
unchanged. Ho Is still conscious,
though the In his head 1b

Tillman Is All Rlnht.
S. C, Sopt, The

third day of tho of Tillman is
attracting but sriinll Only
20 spectators listened to tho examina-
tion of tho witnesses.

McQrew Qets There.
Now Haven, Conn., 8opt, 30. Tho

Spanish War Vetorans this morning
olectud Harold McQrew, of Indianap-
olis, their cominnnder-ln-chlcf- .

Aoalnst It.
Laredo, Tex., Sept. 30. Thoro aro

woro frco from eccentric 13 now cases of yellow fevor.

not peal
stores nnd

now and

In for

that Vm.

told
left. ol

Mliees' w.li

at

for

heels

tins

hero
Idle

S4.C0.

Sopt.
whu

bullot unlo--

trial

Texas

our
Eidor-dow- n

Sacoucs,

with
$2 sizes.

$1.00

Curtain Snaps
Aro bought nnd

a many so Kt In 'on
time.

$9 00 Notlinghams..600
12 Batlenburg... 5.00
600 3.00

!

3 2.00

A lis ilmple to
tho value of

length and There
is no or pattern to tangle you up.

open it out aad tho
lies before you.
Fine 1(M

in white, or pr.

Better frrado. same size

Heavy same
11-- 4, pair t

Etc.

city a few mmoawmummmmmm

CANT
if St

JOLLY
WILLY

Hearst's Presidential
Campaign

Materialize

Sancho
are

Equally True
Today.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 30i San
Francisco, In to having
lending tho

also a for tho next,1s

of tho iron workors
shall onto vigorous

This
nnd
6 oj Tho nnd

Bontlmont carefully cut-awa- y

with
nionds was Tho
tton today tho to
apply a charter to tho

of Labor. It also
n permitting ono
for ovory sovon mon.

Our Placo of
No. 149 Stnto streot, will bo olosod

0 p. m., when wo wlJ
for an hour and a half, , It

Ftesli Today
Centered

Chocolate Creams
AT

Z inn's
State

(keueSM
Phono 1071 Main.

Honest

Values I

It's Quite Amusing
To rond vnin to square with tbo public. You can tell by rirttf
an honest dollar from n countorloit. A boll makes a but doea out in

of ia tbo same in in in morcbandisinj?
We no old sbopworn merchandise at four fifths its but brigbt, brand

1003 Fall Skirts wo at reduced prices.

More Bargains yoa New Fall Goods Expected

pairs bought; hun-
dreds hundreds
pairs consist

all

Pait

WalfrJng Skirts

A 1008
picked

the

values

30.

Labroiuso,

Lexington, 30.

attention.

fluctuations.

TODAY
This is 143 Wednesday

Special and consists of
Dressing with

wide collars trimmed in fancy
designs black satin, reg-
ular values, all

Today Only

Those Lace

being eugerly up
not great left,

00
Runi-- d Nettinqr

4.7S Rum Netting 2.38
00 Irish P.

Blankets
blanket thlnjc lull

ol; jait question qual-
ity, width, weight.

eut
You whole thing

Blankets
grey tan,

colors, pair

weight, colors

Ktc,

for days' business.

50c

90c

May Yet

Panza Told Some
Good Truths Which

addition tho
candidate proBtdoncy,
making

convention

conspicuous. eonvoh.
Instructed secretary

for American
Federation ndopted

resolution apprentice

Business

tomorrow until

Soft

164 8L

j

attempt tho
cracked har-

mony difference
worth,

Hosiery which aro offering greatly

Store Daily

Onraharoof

special

int....
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It Marks the Man
The suit ho wears. It writes eu Ih in

big bold letters all over him or el e It
writes something else. The fit of tho,
collar, the way the shoulders are male
the length of tho coat, all must bo right
or you're a marked man, so far as nood
taste ia concerned. Our clolhlnv it made
by the famous tailors

H. S. M.
Fit guaranteed in every Intianee

Top

open

&


